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Dear Special Friends,
     Hello, on this Monday afternoon, Nov. 5, 2018, in Lusaka, capital of Zambia, where I’m 
ministering right now. I’m ministering here in Zambia for a few more days, and then later this 
week, taking a bus all day to the next country of Zimbabwe.
     Please keep praying for me, traveling by road to every place for two months, in this southern 
part of Africa. I still have four more countries to minister in from today, Zimbabwe, Swaziland, 
Botswana, and South Africa.
     Thanks for praying and giving, so I can keep on going to the nations, twelve in all during this 
year of 2018. Please remember that I also pray for YOU, too!
     I’ve been staying in homes with families, in three different places here in Zambia. Praise God 
for very dear friends who host me in their homes, or organize a place for me to stay, everywhere 
I go.
     We finished all the latest printed newsletters before I left Lagos, in the middle of October. 
God sent extra volunteers to help, and we actually finished a day sooner than expected!
     Be watching for your letter  of  news,  two pages with pictures,  and if  you haven’t  been 
receiving it, please let me know. I can send it to you by E-mail or Whatsapp in color, if I have 
your details.
     If you would like to see my beautiful, colorful “Thought for the Day” calendar for 2019, let 
me know. I can also send it to you by E-mail or Whatsapp these days, or you can even check for 
it on my website soon, at www.hokett.org.
     Our Nigeria postage has increased so much, and is now probably the highest in the whole 
world. I won’t be able to mail out calendars from Nigeria to many far places anymore, but I can 
send a copy online, if you ask for it, as I’ve mentioned.
     Testimonies continue, and I love to hear them. A man here in Zambia last week, told of how a 
very big tree suddenly fell on his house in the night, barely missing him and his wife, as they 
were sleeping! God’s protection from harm and danger is so very real!
     There’s a miracle baby on the way for dear friends in Nigeria, after many, many years of 
waiting! I see miracle babies so often, and yours can come, too! There is nothing too hard for 
God.
     A man testified a few days ago, about how he suddenly began to feel so weak and faint, as he 
was walking down the street. He cried out to Jesus to give him strength, and He did! He spoke to 
his body, his bones, etc., commanding them to work correctly, in the name of Jesus. He didn’t 
fall, and was able to reach the place he had to go, because of Jesus.
     God is so faithful, and I hope to hear your own testimony of His faithfulness to YOU, too. 
God will answer you, and your testimony may be a big one. Please share your testimony with 
me.
     I continue receiving pictures and updates from the churches we’re helping to build in northern 
Ghana. Three days ago, I received ten pictures from a church that will be dedicated to God in 
January, 2019. The church looks so nice, and I’m really happy to see the results of their hard 
work.



     There were more pictures from another church, where we’ll have a big dedication next year, 
in the last Saturday in July. They’ve even had the first wedding in the nice new church!
     Another one has gotten the foundation finished, and the walls up, and I’ve promised to help 
with the roof, when they’re ready! It will be Church No. 81, and Church No. 80 already has the 
walls up for some time. I  plan to help put roofs on both of them before Christmas, as God 
provides. Can you help me???
     This is the month of November, and it begins with the letter “N” of course. But N also begins 
the word NAME, too. This month, put your trust in the NAME of Jesus, the name above all 
names. Find every verse in the Bible,  about the NAME  of Jesus,  and believe Him for your 
healing, your deliverance, or whatever you need, in the NAME of Jesus! Jesus said, in John 
14:14, “If you shall ask anything in my name, I will do it.”
Love, Doris Hokett

     
     
     


